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VASAVI COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (AUTONOMOUS), HYDERABAD
DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION-I
(Common for all branches)

SYLLABUS FOR BE 1/4 - I SEMESTER

Instruction: 2 Hours SEE : 50

Credits : 2

couRsE oBJECTTVES
The course will enable the learners to:

I Unticlstirnt1 the role arrrl importance
ol conrnru nic.r tior-rs ski s

2. Realise the various fealures and
functions of human ianguage and
communication, verbal and non-
verbal.

3. Clrrnpre.he nti the use of words in
different contexts.

4. Develop the habit of listening
effectively to various speakers and
Iectures

r. [)r'r'elo]-r rcacling strategies in order
to understand various types of texts

UNIT-1 l.0Effective communication
I I li,rle .lr.lLi Ilnf)\)rt.llt.r ol I.rnguage and Communication; Functions of
cor.uurunication; Process of Communication; Types of communication - formal antl
informal; verbal and non verbal; Styles of Communication; Chamrels of
communication; Barriers to effective communication.

L'N Il--l 2.0 I istening and Speaking skills
2. I hnportance of listening in effective communication; Active listening
2.2 Speaking skills:-Speaking strategies, Functions of oral communication-
introducing a person and speaking about his/ her achievements, situational
tlialogues; telephone etiquette; poster-presentations.

UNIT-3 3.0 Reading and Writing skills
3'1 sub-skills of Reading; Understanding the functions of different texts, Rearling
Comprehension
.1.2 1{ritten Communication: Styles

. Describing events, people, places, objects.

. Defining.

Course code:U19HS110EH

CIE : 40 Duration of SEE : 3 Hours

COURSE OUTCOMES
At the end of the course the learners will
be able to:-
1. Greet anrl converse witl-r frienrls,

teachers, and strangers appropriatelv.
2. Listen ancl respond to lectures, talks

and take notes.
3. Use language functionally and

participate in classroom interactions
and in simulatecl situations replicating
the real worlcl.

4. Read, comprehend, and answer
different tvpes of texts and make notes.

5. Construct grammatically correct
sentences for speaking antl writing.
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